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** What man is he that liveihy and Jball not

fee death ? Shall he deliver his foul from

the hand of the grave ?

r' a 1

j|_ HE unlverfal mortality of the

Jiuman race, is what many difregard 5 but

no man denies. There are feme important

doctrines of religion, which are fubje<3:3 of
controverfy : But human mortality has never

been brought into queftion. And the impor-
tance of it is as great, as the reality of it is

certain. There are many things, which, if

true, are of but trifling confequence j and it

is Httle matter, whether we' believe, or difbe-

lieve them ; think of, or forget them. But
death is not one of thofe uninterefting matters.

It is an event in which every one is deeply

concerned. No ferious, rational man pro-

fefles to defpife it : Befure, no fuch perfon

can meet it with an indifferent mind, or a

contemptuous air. No man thinks it a trifle
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to be feparated from his worldly interefts and
connexions—to lay down this body, and
leave it a prey to corruption and worms— to

pafs an unbodied fpirit into a new and untried

jlate-—to exi (I among beings unknown, and
in a manner unexperienced. But while man-
kind are fo well agreed in believing the real-

ity, and owning the folemnity of death, thouf-

ands and thoufands ii?e almoft unmindful of

it, and altogether unprepared for it.

*' What man is he that liveth and fliall

not fee death ?" Here is an intimation that

many live, as if they thought they fhould not

fee it. Such is the folly—fuch the inconfift-

ency of men, that they hardly regard what
they own to be important, and fcarcely real-

ize what they know to be certain.

The mortality of men is fometimes in-

troduced into the colloquial circle, and allow-

ed to take its turn v/ith other topics. But
perhaps it is called in rather to fill up the va-

cuities of difcourfe, than to awaken the con-

fcience, or mend the heart. It is made rather

a fubjecl: of philofophical amufement and fpe-

culation, than of moral inllrudion and im-

provement.

Some curious, fcientific men, look over

all the bills of mortality, which they can find

—they examine with accuracy what numbers
die in infancy—what proportion arrive to

maturity—how many reach to old age. They
make nice calculations on the probabilities of

living to a given period, and endeavor to
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afcertain, with precifion, the fevenl rates at

which Hves, at different ages, may be enfured

for a certain term. They treat the awful

fubjecfc in much the fame manner as they treat

agricukurc and commerce. They make it a

kind of fcience, like infurances in trade, for

the purpofe of worldly gain. They think

and fpeak much about death ; and, all the

while, are wholly inattentive to their own
moral concern in the fubjed, and fcarcely

refiecl that they belong to this djing race.

Yea, wa fometiraes talk about our owa
age, with as much indifference as we talk'

about our farms, or our fnops. We tell how
old we are—what changes there have been

in families, in towns, and in the country

—

what progrefs has been made in population—
v/hat improvements in arts, lince our recol*

le(3:ion---what numbers have gone off the

ilage within the circle of our acquaintance

—

hovr few are- left, who are older than we are

—

how fwiftly time pailes away—^how much
more rapid its feeming progrefs is now, than

it was when we were young : And yet per-

haps all this difcourfe only glides over the

tongue, without touching the heart. "We
hardly call to mind what it is to die, how
vaft the change that death will make in our
bodies and in our fouls, and how immutably
it will fix our future condition. We ftill live

as regardlefs of futurity, and as inattentive to

our duty, as if no fuch obfervations had oc-

curred.
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But whether we realize our death, or
trifle with it ; whether we bring the fcenc

near to view, or cad it out of our thoughts
-—ftill it is certain ; it is haHening toward
us, and will be infinitely important when it

comes.

** What man is he that liveth, and fhall

Jiot fee death ?" We look upon an aged man
as a poor mortal creature. We obferve his.

grey hairs and withered limbs, his bending
body and tottering fteps, his increafing infir-

mities and decaying powers j and we con-

clude this man mud fee death. When we
behold one attacked with a difeafe, which u-

fually has proved mortal in others, and which-

evidently mocks the power of medicine in

him, we fay, he alfo mult fee death. We
think fuch a man can have no great intereil

in this world, and ought not to concern him-
felf much about it. For what can the world
be to him, who, within a few weeks, or

months, mud leave it, and enter upon an
eternal date ?

But are none mortal, befides that aged?

and decrepit figure ; or that fickly, emaciat-

ed form ? Yes ; the young, the healthful, are

as mortal as they. Some of the latter may
be as near to death as the former—-none are

far from it. ' Our days are an handbreadth j

our age is as nothing.* ' Our life is a va-

por, which continueth for a little time, and
then vanifheth away.' ' Who can deliver

his foul from the hand of the grave ?' There
are forae evils, from which, however threat-
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ning they appear, we may flill be delivered.

We are fometimes terrified with imaginary

dangers, which are never realized in event.

There are things which we dread in anticipa^

tion, but find to be very harmlefs when they

come. Yea ; what we deprecate as evils, of-

ten prove real andimportantblefiings. There
are fome troubles, which by prudence and cau-

tion may be prevented ; and there are fome
alfo, from which,by labor and aftivity, we may
be extricaed. But the power ofdeath none can

defeat—from the hand of the grave none can

cfcape. It is appointed to men once to die.

The decree is fixed, and none can difannul

it. The fentence is paffed on the whole hu-

man kind, ' Duft thou art, and unto dult

thou (halt return 5' and it will not be recall-

ed. No man can reverfe the tendency of his

frame to a diflblution. No man can extir-

pate the feeds of mortality, planted in his

conftitution. No man can controul the cauf-

es of death, which are every where around
and within him. No man can refill the ex-

ecution of that divine fentence, which has

configned all the children of Adam to the

duft.

To prove by arguments the univerfal

mortality of our race, would be needlefs. It

will be more ufeful to attend to thofe moral

and religious inftrudions, which fo folemn a
truth fuggefts.

I. If all men muil fee death, then we
muft conclude there is a future exiflence

;

otherwife we can difcern no fufficient reaf<S)a

why fuch a race of beings was created.

B
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This is a conclullon, which evidently a-

rofe ,in the Pfahnift's mind, while he was con-

templating human mortality. He fays, con-

cerning man,

—

'^ The days of his youth haft

thou fhortened ; thou haft made his glory to

ceafe ; thou haft covered him with Ihame.

Remember how fhort my time is. Where-
fore haft thou made all men in vain ?' ' What
man is he that liveth, and ftiall not fee death \*

The exiftence of men in this world is fo fhort,

and their condition fo unhappy, that, if there

were no future ftate ofbeing, one would nat-

urally inquire, why the Creator ihould make
all men in vain ?

How manifold are the works of God

!

In wifdom he has made them all. In the

creation of our race he certainly had fome end
worthy of his own wifdom, and fuitable to

the nature which he has given us. If this

end cannot be anfwered in the prefent ftate,

there muft be another ftate before us, in which
the great purpofes of divine wifdom may be
accomphfhed.

We are rational and intelligent beings,

capable of difcerning between moral good and
evil, and of making continual improvements
in knowledge and virtue. There is a power
within us, which evidently exifts independent-

ly of f]e[h~a power which recolleds things

paft, and anticipates things future—a power
which, in thought, can afcend totheh,eavens,

and fly to the remoteft regions of the earth

—

a power always bufy and a£live ; always un-

fatisfisd with the prefent, and reaching after

fomething future—a power which, by proper
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cultivation, is growing and expanding in

this world, and yet never attains to its juH
perfedion. How numerous is this race of

intelligences I How many millions are now on
our globe ! And yet all thefe make but

an inconfiderable part of the whole number,
which^in feveral thoufands of years, have come
into exiftence. And how many ages longer

the fucceflion will be continued, v/e cannot

conjedure. A great proportion of thefe in-

telligences are removed in infancy, before

their minds have opened into rational exer-

cife. Many more retire before they have op-

portunity for ufeful adtion, or mental improve-

ment. They who live the longell, do but be-

giatoilive.
•) '• . .

.

Now can it be imagined, that the all-wife

creator would bring into exiftence fuch in-

conceivable multitudes of rational creatures,

and then ftrike out of being one third of

them, before they perform one rational ac-

tion; and all the reft, before they reach their

proper maturity? Such an imagination con-

tradicts all our ideas of divine wifdom. If

we were made for no other purpofe than to

eafc^ drink, and fleep, provide a fuccelTor, and
then retire, as well might we have been mere
animals. Our rational nature furely was not
icriven us in vain. We Ihall then exill in

another world, after we withdraw from this.

And if we Ihall exift, it will be in happinefs

or mifery, according to the temper which wc
carry with us, when v;e go hence.

It is this exiftence after death, which
gives the change its higheft impprtance.
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Therb is fomething folemn in <ieath,

confidered only as a removal from this world.

We Ihould think it a great matter finally to

depart from our home, and our native coun-

try—to relinquifh all our property—all that

we received from our anceftors, and acquired

by our diligence—to be feparated from our
friends and acquaintance—from all whom we
have known and loved on earth. To fo great

a change we fhould fubmit with painful re-

luflance. Now there is all this in death.

—

We leave our connexions and interefts, our

countiy and our home, all that we ever

efteemed dear and valuable in the world.—

'

But v/hat makes death ftill more folemn is

the ftate v^hich follows. It is a paffage,

which at once opens into a new fcene—a flate

cf epciftence very different from this which
v/e have been acquaintedwith. Hence it is

called a land of darknefs. JBut the .moll in-

terefling circumilance of all is, that the ftate,

which follows, is a ftate of retribution, a ftate

in A^hich every man will receive according to

the deeds done in the body : and that this

ftate will be everiafting—^will exclude any
future probation, and deny us any opportuni-

ty -to reftify the errors, and recall the-foliies

of life.

In this view, the impottance of the

change is great, beyond all conception.

II. I? all without exception muft fee

death, then preparation for death ftiould be

every man's principle care.

We think it prudent, in common life,

to prepare for great events, if th»5y are only
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probable ; and for fmall events, if they are

certain. A prudent man looks well to his

goings. He forefees evil and hides himfelf.

What infatuation is it then to live regardlefs

and improvident of fo mighty, and fo certain

a change as this—a change which concerns

the whole of our future exiftence

!

There are, in the courfe of a man's life,

feveral important periods. The time, when
a youth enters on an education for the bufi-

nefs which he means to purfue—the time

when he pafTes from minority to manhood,
and becomes mafter of himfelf—the time

when he commences the head of a family,

and undertakes the government of a houfe-

hold ; are all important. But there is no
moment of his exiftence productive of fuch

jnighty confequences, as death. This is a

change vaflly greater, and infinitely more in-

terefting than all which he experienced be-

fore. For this every one fhould prepare with

ithe greateft concern and diligence.

IV-

To prepare for death is to acquire that

temper, which is a neceflary qualification for

heaven. The happinefs of heaven confifts in

the enjoyment of the blefled Gqd. To be

happy in his prefcnce, we mufl: be conformed

to his charader, *' Blefled are the pure in

heart, for they fhall fee God.'* Heavenly

happinefs is of a fpiritual nature. Sinners

are unprepared for death, becaufe they are in-

capable of this happinefs. They mufl be re-

newed to repentence, cleanfed from their cor-

ruption, and formed to the image and love of

God, elfe they mufl: be wretched in death.—



Repentence of fm is the firfl thing neceffary

ia preparation for fo great a change.

The faints a Ifo have much to do, that

they may be always ready. As they daily

contra61 new 'g\i41^3 ^^'^y muftfeekthe remov-
al of it, by renewed exercifes of repentence.

They mud' implore divine grace, to purify

them from remaining pollutions, & to perfed:

the good work begun in them. They muil
be fober and osratch' unto prayer. They mufi

maintain a fenfe of futurity, cultivate a heav-

enly temper, exanime their own hearts, give

diligence to the full, affuranee of hope, and be
always empioy'edin doing their Lords will.

'

'; III. If none can deliver themfelves from
tlie hand of the grive, no great dependence is

to be placed on earthly connexions : Our
hope muH reft on the all fufficient God.

•

'- • This is the inftruclion of fcrioture :
** Put

»

not your truil in princes, nor in the fon o:f

man, in whoiii there is no help. - His breath

goeth forth ; he returneth to his earth ; in

that very day his thoughts perif-h. Happy is

he that hath the God of Jacob for his help, and
whofe hope is in the Lcrd his God, who made
fieaven and earth,- the fea and all that is there-

in ; who executeth judgment for the oppreff-

edj and givefh food to the hungry. Thie

Xiord openeth the eyes of the blind, and raif-

cth up them that are bowed down. He pre-

ferveth the ft ranger, and relieveth the fath-

eriefs and the widow, Geafe ye from man,
whofe breath is in his nollrijs, for wherein is

he to be accounted of? Truft ye in the Lord
forever j for in him is everlafting ftrength.**
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We feel our inibifidcrscy to avert the

evils which tii. cater us, to rei^ • -.. the diftreffes

which befall us^ and to pre . .:e the goods

which we neeii. We look arund for help 5

but ail mea are weaV. and mortal like our-

felves. Little can they do for us, while they

are with us ; ari they who are near us to-

day, may to-morrow be put far from us.

They cannot deliver us,nGr even defend them-

lelves from the power of the grave.

To whom then, fhall we go, and in whom^
fhall we truft, but that almighty and eternal

being, who made and fuftains all things, who
is prefent when friends forfake us, and can
hear us when they are hidden in the grave ?

* Whom have I in heaven but thee ?* fays the

godly foul, ' and there is none upon earth that

I defire befides thee. My flefh faileth ; but
thou art my flrength and my portion forev-

er.'

IV. When we fee all men dying, we are

reminded of the awful demerit of fin, and of
the gracious provifion made by the faviout

for our deliverance from its fatal efFe6ts.

Man was created upright, and placed

Tinder hope of immortality. It was fin only

that fubjecled him to death. It was the firft

man's firft tranfgreiTion that has fubjefted all

men to death. ' By one man fin entered intoi

the v/orld, and death by fin, and fo death pades

upon all men, for that all have finned.* What
a multitude of deaths has one tranfgreffion

produced ? Learn the evil of fin in the dread-

ful elieds of it, which you behold, and which

you read and hear. Wherever you open your
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bible, this fubjeft is brought to view. Every
funeral you attend, every hiftory you read,

every newfpaper you perufe, repeats to you
the gloomy theme. Be afraid to indulge ini-

quity in your heart. It is pregnant of mif-

chief. It has filled the world with deaths.

Rejoice in the great Redeemer. As by
man came death, fo by man came alfo the refur-

redion of the dead. Jefus has borne our fins

in his own body. He has tailed death for

us. He has died to expiate our guilt, and
rifen to confirm our faith. He was dead, and
is alive ; and behold he lives forevermore.

And becaufe he lives, we may live alfo. He
came, that we might have life, and that we
might have it more abundantly. The gift

by grace, which is by Jefus Chrifl, abounds
unto many.

V. How trifling are all worldly diftinc-

tions ! "When we look around on mankind,

we fee a great diverfity of conditions. Some
are rich and others poor ; fome are burdened

with abundance ; others perplexed for want of

competence : Some enjoy a glow of health ;

others pine away with tedious ficknefs : Some
are exalted to dominion over their fellow

mortals ; others are fubjeQ: to the v/ill of im^*

perious mafters. The former look down with

contempt on thofe below them ; the latter

look up with envy to thofe above them.

But how foon will all thefe diftindions

be loft in the grave ? There the beggar and
the flave " lie ftill and are quiet." " They
fleep with kings and counfellors of the earth.
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v/ho built defolate places for themfelves, and

with princes who had gold, and filled their

houfes with filver. There the wicked ceafe

from troubling, and the weary are at reft.

There the prifoners reft: together, and they

hear not the voice of the oppreflbr. The
iniall and the great are there, and the fervant

is free from his mailer/*

Men exult in their power, and boad in

the abundance of their wealth. But none of

them can redeem a brother, or deliver him-

felf from the hand of the grave.

When you furvey the generation on the

ilage, you fee a great difparity of conditions.

Somefeem elevated too'high ; others depreff-

ed too low, for their intrinfic worth. You
"wonder why a wife providence permits fuch

inequality. But remember, the cafe has

been the fame in all preceding generations.-—

Contemplate the generation, which lafl went
off the ftage. They are now all on a level.

The only difference is that which refults from
their moral charafl:ers. This you cannot at

prefent fee ; but it is real and importaRt.—-

You complain, that, in this world, diftinftions

are not founded in virtue and worth. In the

future world, there will be no room for this

complaint. There you will difcern between
the righteous and the wicked.

With regard to this world, mankind
are diftingnifhed only by a few little circum-

ftances, which lad only for a few fiiort days.

In one grand thing, which abforba ail ths reft,

Q
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they are on a level. This is moi-tality. Let
no man, then, be infolent in profperity, or im-

patient in adverfity. Let no man defpife thofc

below him, or envy thofe above him. Let
every man abide in his calling ; be contented

with his condition 5 do good as he has oppor-

tunity ; be ufeful in his fphere, and believe

that divine wlfdom will order all things well.

VL The condition of mankind points

©ut their obligation to mutual beneficence.

Travellers on the fame road
;

pil-

grims in the fame ftrange land ; perfons un-

der like 2iiii£lions, and expofed to like dan-

gers, ought to regard, companionate, and fuc-

cor one another.

Such is our condition and relation.-—

We are sil mortal j hadening to the duft,

and daily fiibjeQ; to pains and forrov/s. We
are all under guilt, worthy .of punifement
and on trial for pardon. "VVe are all foon to

retire from the bufy fcenes of life, and make
cur long—-Iciig home in the grave.

In fuch a fimilarity of condition, fliall

we envy, or defpife one another ? Shall we do
any thing to embitter, or omit any thing

which mi^ht relieve the forrows of our fellow

mortaJs ? Shall we not afford mutual fupport

in aliiidtion, fuccor in temptation, and afiiil-

a:ace in duty f

A MOPvTAL Rate miifl be a ftate of af-

ijidioD. But this afili6tlon wouid be much al-

kvia:ted by mutual charity. " The end of all

tilings is «t haiid. Be ye. therefore fober^ and
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watch unto prayer, and above all things have

fervent charity among yourfelves/'—^" Re-
member them who fuffer adverfity, as being

yourfelves alfo in the body." You often

vifit the houfes ofmourning. When you fee

the fadnefs which covers the countenance of

the alflided, let your hearts be foftened into

fympathy with them, and awakened to in-

terceffion for them.

Again v?e are called, my chriftian

friends, to mingle tears, and unite in prayers

with an afflided and mourning family. But

a few months have pad, fmce we affembled

in this place, to perform the funeral offices for

the venerable pador of this church, and to

offer our prayers in behalf of the forrowful

reli£l and children. We are nov/ convened
to mourn, with the children, the death of

their only parent. If we eftimate their lofs

by the real worth of their departed friends,

few could have fuflained a greater. But if,

in thefe aftlidions, their confolation is equal

to the charitable hope, which follows their pa-

rents to the unfeen world, few, in fuch a lofs,

can enjoy confolation fuperior to theirs.

Mrs. gay, whofe remains now lie be-

fore us, was, not only refpeftable for her pa-

rentage,* natural abilities, and acquired ac-

complifhments ; but highly efteemed, among
all her acquaintance, for her chriftian fpirit

and deportment—her eafy and agreeable fo-

ciability—her hofpitality to Grangers, and
courtefv to friends—her eminent prudence in

• Danghter of the late Honorable Jtsd^s CusaiNs
of Scitnatcv
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the public fi tuation and connection afiigned

her by providence—her fidelity and tender-

nefs in the domeftic relations—and her folici-

tude to render ail happy, who were placed un-

der the infpection ofher eyes, or flood withia

the reach of her arms. She opened her mouth
with wifdom, and in her tongue was the law
©f kindnefs. She looked to the ways of her

houfehold ; fhe defpifed not the caufe of her

fervants ; her children rofe up and called her

blelTed.

A GREAT blefTmg has fhe been, not only

m her family, but in this fociety. By her

difcreet and exemplary converfation, flie has

contributed, in her place, to the ufefulnefs of

her confort's miniitry, and to peace and good
order among the people of his charge. And,
for them, fhe has trained up a fon to fucceed

in the father^s place, that the congregation of

the Lord be not as flieep which have no fhep-

herd. In the fon may you long behold, re-

member, and honor the father.

When I look on this bereaved family,

me thinks, I enter into their feelings. To
them the v/orld appears gloomy and defolate.

They feem not to be at home. No parent,

no head can they find there. In the parental

manfion, they feel like ftrangers j for thofe

v/ho lately occupied the principal place, are

gone, and will be feen no more.

Strangers, indeed, you are, as all youj*

fathers were. Your days are as a fliadow,

and thete is no abiding.

The removal of your parents fhould

weaken your attachment to this world, and

direcl vour affedicns to another. In heaven
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are your befl friends. There is your God,
and your Saviour j and there, we truft, are

ihofe parents, whom lately you faw and loved

in the flefh. Taught in their death, your own
mortality, you will more deeply feel your ob-

ligation to live above this world, to withdraw
from it your confidence and hope, to have
your converfation in heaven, and to ftand in

readinefs for your own departure. Learn, my
beloved friends, to walk circumfpe^ly, and
tread cautioully, as on the borders of an-

other world. Seek the things which are a-

bove, and wait for the fon of God from
heaven.

In this day of forrow, you will recoi-

led with thankfulnefs, God's former loving

kindneffes. The company, the prayers, and
the counfels of your parents you enjoyed, un-

til you had arrived to the age of maturity,

and they had reached the period of infirmity.

From them you have experienced, in your
education, all the care and attention which
they could beftow. You have feen their

fteady example of piety and virtue, domeftic

union, and parental wifdom. You have been
witneffes how holily, and juftly, and unblam-
ably they behaved themfelves before you.—
From their examples and inftruftions, learn

how you ought to walk, aTtid to pleafe God.
May you, in your day, abundantly fill the

places which your parents have left. May
you, as they have been, be ufeful in the fta-

tions afligned you. May your days be pro-

longed, and the years of your life be many ;

and, having ferved God according to his will,

may you finifli your courfe with joy.
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We wifh divine confolations to the breth-

i-en and fifter of the deceafed. Their num-
ber is become fmali j and their age, and the

death of this fifter, admonifli them, that foon

It will be extind. May they find themfelves

increafing in faith, hope, patience, and good
works, as their years are muldplied ; and may
they be gathered to the grave, as a (hock of

corn in its feafon, fully ripe.

There is prefent one only furviving

lifter. She feels this afflidion with a peculiar

fenfibility. You are left alone. May your

God be with you. In the multitude of your

thoughts within you, may his comforts delight

your foul. As earthly friends forfake you,

may you feel a greater indifference to the

world, a more ardent love to God, a more
entire confidence in his care, a more earnefl;

defire of heaven, and a more fatisfying evi-

dence of your fmcerityin religion. Thus the

afflidions, which for the prefent are grievous,

will yield to you the peaceable fruits of righ-

teoufnefs.

Many pleafant hours have you fpent

in company with this your departed fifter.-—

Thefe hours will return no more. You will

often recoiled them with a mournful pleafure.

May you find an unmixed pleafure in com-
munion with God, and the near hope of the

full enjoyment of him. May this afftidion

contribute to render your converfe with him
more free and refreshing, until you are ad-

mitted to his prefence in heaven, where are

pleafures forevermore.

" What man is he that liveth, and fhall

not fee death ?"
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We who are now at the head of cor re?-

pefllve families, are foon to leave them, and
pafs into another world. Let us (land pie-

pared for this mighty change, and train up

our children in knowledge & piety, that they,

in their turn, may prefide with dignity over

the families committed to them, and may
tranfmit to thofe who fliall be born, the re-

ligion v.fhich they receive from us.

Ye who are now under the care of par-

.€nts, realize that your head will foon be tak-

en from you, and you Jirall come forward in-

to the vacant place. Seek unto God berimes 5

commit yourfelves to him as your prote£lor

and guide; walk with him in the humble
exercifes of piety and devotion ; ferve hint

with a perf^ft heart and a willing mind,*

When you ihali enter into a family ftate, lee

your houfes immediately become houfes of

prayer. Let not the religion, taught by your'

fathers* be careiefsly IoI^l in your hands ; but
faithfully conveyed to thofe who come after

you. And pray always, that God's fpirit,

\vhich is upon you, and his word, which he
hath put in your mouth, depart not from
you, nor from your feed, nor from your feed's

feed, even forever.

We are all to fee death ; and new fcenes

fiiall we behold beyond it. Let us live uncer
a folemn fenfe of this grand event, and be

. ccreful what manner of perfons we are in ail

holy converfation. And the Lord make us

to increafe in faith, and in love, and in every

good work, to the end he may eiLabliHi our
hearts urbhimabie in holinefa before God,
even our Father, at the coming of our Lorii

Jefus Chrid with all his Sainti', AMLN,




